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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... .... ....B.9.G>;<;.:J.:~.A9: ............... ........... , Maine
Date ..... ................ J.uly... l
N ame..... ....... Charle.s ... Felix ...V.a l.ent.a .......................

.......l.~JO.................

........... ...... ........... ............................................ ...... .. .. .

Street Address ....... P.!:?. ...G.~.Y. .................................................................. ... ....... .. ...................................................... ... ....

City or Town ....... .Ro.ckJ.a nd

......................................................................................................................................

H ow long in United States .. .. .... 3.6.. ..y.e.a.:rs........... ............................. How lo ng in Maine ... ...~.E3....Y.~.'?:!.~....... .
Bo rn in ..... .... .Ko.p.cowa..,...... L ithua.ni.a .............. ............. .. .... .... D ate of Birth ... Mar.......~...... J ~??...........

If m arried, how many child ren ...... .. Wido.wer... - ...Thr..ee .............Occu pation .. ...C.e.:m~.P.t....W
.Q;r.~~.r ....... .
N ame
of employer
(Present
or last) ... .................. .La.wr.e.nc.e ... Por.t.land...Ce.m~.:pJ;....Q.Q ........................... ·.·· ·· ......... ............. · ..
Address of employer ...... .. ........... ... .. ..................'.r.?.??~8.-.~.~.?..~... .................................. ..................................................
English ........ ............. ... ...... .. ..... .Speak. .. .... .. .. Y~.~.................... Read ... ......~g ...................... Write .... Litt.le.............
Other languages .... .. ....... ....... Li.t.hM~n:1:-.~.~.,....1?.9.;l;J.~~.-L .....~~.l'.3~}.~!l: ............................................................ .

Have you made application for citizensh ip? ... ....... At .. R o.c kl

a.nd ...2!... y.e.ar.~ ....l;l,gO..... ............................. .

H ave you ever h ad military service?.. ..... .. .ll1Q..... .... 4 ... y.e.ar.s ...a nd ...3 ... m.an ths ....army. ................................
If so, w here? ... ....:R:u.s.si a ................................................. When? ........ .............1~9.9. .................................................

Signature.tf&..lf1.«.h
Witness .~

~.... .................. .

..

!i.... Ji..~P../.&,;{~.A.{c<fi.-d'z~

